
faseline.

pVEHYBODY known the Kreat vnluo of this remedy
In Ihu hoiiBOhold. b\it everybody doos not know

that tho iniilutionB of it, which some nocoudoliuiH

druKgl^ta diAl onora' 1] palm oil' on Ihuir cuslomors,

haveltttloor no valix'. What shonld be iindoraloud

by tho publio la, thiil It In not a mere qiieiillon of

comiiaratlvo valm- between "Vaseline ' and tho 1ml-

tationH, bnt that the Inittallona do > \t ctleet the

wonderful healinK rusultu of tho wiirld renowned

"VaaoUne," and that they are not thu aanio thing,

nor made In the same way. Bealdea Ihla, many of

the Imitations arc harmful, Irritant iind not aafe to

use, while true VaHellno la perfectly liarmluaa.

Perfect aafety, therefore, Ilea in biiyInK only original

packaKOs put up by and marked with our name.

Gt|BS6l]rough jniq. Go.

DOUE|jlEl(Ty \ MOOI(E,

187;^ Dundas Street.

Hew Goods for Fall and Winter Trade.

If you have not done business with us, come

let us do business togetl^er

. • liROlES' TAILiOlR-MAtJB • •

154 Dundas Street.

W. T, STRONG,

BispeFisiRg •*•

184 Dundas Street,

LONDON, . - - ONTARIO

The Orchestra, under the leadersliip of Mr. Fred L, Evana, will during
|

tho evening perform the following selections :

1. OvBRTrRK—Festival Ltiitne^

2. W Ai.TZ—Inimortellon Oungel
it. Rural Wedding March Soeilerman
4. Ta-ra-ra-Hoom-dor-e Hcufeld

WEDNESDAY, GOr. 19th.

The Eminent English Actor,

|II[.EiIwaiilS.WM
Will make his flrat appearance in Canada, presenting

Hbnry Arthur Jonks' plays,

"THE miDDLEniflN"

"JUDPH."
With the scenery and effects used in their original

production at Mr. Willard's London Theatre (The
Shaftesbury).

EDWARD S. WILLARD.

Mr. Edward S. Willard will appear at the Grand
Opera House on Wedue.sday, Oct. 18, in the admir-
able play of "The Middleman." This should be
regarded as a thoatrical event of extraordinary im-
portance, as Mr. Willard is the most original of

Englialr^ctors. He is a dramatic artist of talents

80 great, requirements so rare and thought so
strong, delicate and refined as to place him in the
forefront among the most eminent men of his pro-
fession. Playgoers who delight to see a good play
well played in all its parts and no'' ly played in the
principal, one should esteem it an unwonted privi-

lege to see "The Middleman," and Mr. Willard as

Ci/ru^ lilenknrn. The vigor, beauty and tenderness
of this impersonation, the fine thought and feeling

of the actor's conception and execution of it are
beyond all ordinary expression of adiuir tion and
praise. Mr. Willard's superior talent is unqmtion-
able, and we think he is one who may justly be
credited, without abuse of a much abused word,
with the possession of the highest form and quality
of dramatic genius.

W|>eru 4iiliiHHea run lie reuir . by npplyiaR to llHhrra or iit Box Office.

NEXT ATTRACTION, FRIDAY, QCT. 14.

The greatest of all musical plays, produced with special scenery and

sensational effects.

73 and 75 DUNDAS ST.

Laundry work trans-

ferred free of charge to

and from Toronto,Ham-
ilton, Brantford, Wood-
stock, Stratfoi d, Guelph,

London, St. Thomas,
Chatham, Windsor and
Sarnia.

J. K. SPRY, Manager.

SEE THE GREAT SAW MILL SCENE I

In which a Oenuine Mammoth Buzz
Saw cuts through a real log at light-

ning rapidity.

Singing aiiQ Dancing

Excellent Music by the Famous Joshua Simphins Orchestra.

Pafade of the patttnePs' Bond at 3 p.m.

ppiees, 26, SO and 75 Cents.

pi-ArM rsio\w OPEIM.

Between * ihe * Acts

Ice Cpcqitj, Soda Watcp, + + •*•

+ + pine Confectionery, Etc.

Cor, Richmond and King Streets.

(Opera House Uuilding.)

Branch at 220 Dundas Street.


